
 
 

                                                                              
               

OWNER QUESTIONNAIRE 
 

All information is strictly confidential. 
Please fill out in black ink. 

 

 
Name _______________________________________________________________________  
Address_____________________________________________________________________  
City/State/Zip_________________________________________________________________ 
Phone: Home_________________ Cell ___________________ Work ____________________  
E-Mail ____________________________________ (  )check box for monthly newsletter sign-up  
Name of Dog_____________________ Age ________________Weight___________________  
Breed__________________Sex________Neutered?___________ At what age?____________  
How did you learn about us?_____________________________________________________  
Prior training/counseling_________________________________________________________  
Objective/result you are seeking__________________________________________________ 
    

BACKGROUND INFORMATION 
Dog acquired from_______________________________________At what age?_______________ 
Number of adults in your household:_______________ Children/ages:_______________________ 
Other pets in your household/ages:___________________________________________________ 
Your occupation: _________________________________________________________________ 
Describe any recent changes in your household, lifestyle, or daily routine, and any additions or 
subtractions of household members or pets, etc.________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________________ 
Describe dog’s living arrangements when you are home, when away, and at night______________ 
_______________________________________________________________________________ 
Has dog ever been boarded?_________Approximate # of times______Issues_________________ 
How is dog contained inside: crate________baby-gate_______other_______ free______________  
How is dog contained outside: Fence________”Invisible”fence________tieout________other_____ 
runs free________ 
Describe current behavior/training problems ____________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________________ 
Has dog ever bitten anyone?___________Who, and under what circumstances?_______________ 
________________________________________________________________________________ 
Veterinarian________________________________Phone#________________________________ 
Current health problems____________________________________________________________ 
 

I certify that I am the legal owner of said dog and that the above-mentioned information is correct to the best of 
my knowledge.   
Owner’s Signature_________________________________________Date____________________ 
 

HEALTH INFORMATION:           DO NOT WRITE BELOW THIS LINE                                                    
(This information is required annually for all dogs in training; please mail with registration or bring to 
first session.  We will fill in the box below. Not required for Head Start or Counseling sessions.) 
Expiration dates   Rabies (6 mo.)______________________Distemper/Parvo_________________ 
Bordetella_____________Neg. stool check_____________Neg. heartworm check______________ 
Is dog on heartworm preventative?_________________ Brand______________________________ 
Year round___________ Seasonal________________Monthly_______on the_______of the month.       
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